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ENERGY TRANSFER BY EXCITON-POLARONS IN RbMnF3

F.R. WUNSCH, V. GERHARDT and W. GEBHARDT
FaculivofPhvsics,Universityof Regensburg,D-84Regensburg,Fed. Rep.Germany

Energytransferin RbMnF~wasstudiedby time-resolvedspectroscopyof the
4T,g-excitonluminescence.The threefoldorbital

degeneracyof the 4Tg-stateis lifted by a Jahn—Tellercoupling to eg-modes.The JT-effectleavesanorientationaldegeneracyof
distorted MnF

6-octahedra,which is lifted by applicationof uniaxialstress.The dynamicsofexcitonandtrapluminescenceafter
pulseexcitationwasinvestigatedwith andwithout stress.It wasfoundthat stressreducestheexcitonictransferrateconsiderably.
The most strikingeffect wasobtainedwith [110]-stresswhich produceda veryslow nonexponentialdecayof theexcitonlumi-
nescence.This behaviorwasinterpretedasevidencefor [1101-stressinduced2-dimensionalenergytransfer.

1. Introduction ~,E cm~’
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Thepresentpaperreportson astudyof energytransfer 20 +
by

4T,
5excitonsin RbMnF3.This substance,whichcrys- ~ 01 02

tallizes in the cubic perovskitestructure(fig. 1), under- 0 5 Pa
goesanantiferromagnetictransitionat TN = 83 K, butthe
structureremainscubicdownto LHeT.Theweakabsorp- ~ ~4jZ
tions in the visible correspondto intra-ionic transitions
of Mn*, suchas

6Aig~4Tig,4T~getc., whichare parity-
andspin-forbiddenandgive thecrystalsapink color [1].
We studiedtheexcitonline in the zero-phononspectrum Fig. 2. Thesplitting of4Tig-statesby uniaxialcompressivestress.
of the 4T,g_~6Aig~luminescenceband. The zero-phonon Spin—orbitcouplingis neglected.
and zero-magnontransition energy at LHeT is 18232 tahedracorrespondingly.[1101-strain,on theotherhand,
cm ‘, the radiative lifetime T = 60 ms. Whereas[0011- leavesthe4T~v-orbital as lowest stateconnectedwith a
and[1 10]-stressshiftsandsplits theexcitonband,[1111- dilatationof thea-axis [1].
stresscausesonly ashift (fig. 2). Theseobservationssug- We suggestin such systemsenergytransfervia small
gestthatthethreefolddegeneracyof the4T,g-statesis lifted exciton-polarons.However in contrastto the ordinary
by a Jahn—Tellercouplingwith thetwofold degenerate1~- coupling to fully symmetricallattice modeswe have to
cal ~g-vibrationsQ

0 andQ, [1—3].However,without an considercouplingto thesymmetrybreakingc-modes[4].
appliedstresstheJahn—Tellereffect (JTE) leavesan on- The excitoniclifetime is limited by energy transferto
entationaldegeneracyof distortedMnF5-octahedra.The traps.We investigatedthetransferby time resolvedmea-
x-, y- andz-orientationof the distortionaxis areequally surementsofexcitonluminescence.Uniaxialstressis ap-
probable.Applicationofstresslifts thisdegeneracy.[001]- plied to lift the orbital degeneracy.Thus we areableto
stressleavesthe

4T~-orbitalsaslowestlying stateswhich investigatedistinct transfer channels.Moreoverwe re-
arecoupledwith an x- andy-distortion of the MnF

6-oc- cordedthe luminescenceof shallowtraps 27 cm ‘ (G-
line) and 123 cm—’ (R-line) belowthe intrinsic exciton

~ • Mn~ emission[5] andmeasuredthecorrespondingrisetime.2 This gaveus-asecondindependentway of probingthe
~ F - exciton-polarontransfer.

2.Experimental— 0 Rb~ wascleavedalong(100)-planesto beusedfor [00l]-stress

We usedtwo samplesof size1.3x l.3x6.0 mm
3. One

Fig. 1. The latticecell of RbMnF
3. Thearrowsindicatethe dis- experiments,theother was cut along (110)-planesand

tortion by the Jahn—Tellereffect. Without stressthe distortion polishedto beused for [1101-stress.In orderto guaran-
axesare equallydistributedalongall 3 4-fold axes of the cubic tee approximatelyequal impurity concentrationthetwo
crystal. sampleswerepreparedfrom thesamesinglecrystal.They
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were vertically mounted in a combined bath-gasfiow decayand by transferto traps.Actually the total transfer
crvostat.The sampletemperaturewas measuredwith a rateto traps,K, wasalwaysfoundto bemuch largerthan

carbonresistorwith anaccuracyof ±0.05 K at 4.2 K. A the radiative decayrate l,±.Underthe conditionsofex-
torsion free compressionalstresswas applied to the ponentialdecaytheemissionintensity of the exciton is
sample. givenby

The excitation sourcewas a dye laserpumpedby an
J(t)=I exp(—t/r—K1) . (1)

excimerlaser.Thedye laserwasoperatedwith Coumarin
153at 553nm. The laserpulseshavea durationof 10 ns. where
anenergyof 10 mJandarepetitionrateof 3 Hz. In order
to avoidnonlineareffectsthe laserbeamwasexpandedto K ~ . (2)
3 mm diameter.The luminescencewas focussedon the
slit of a I m-monochromatoranddetectedby a cooled Thesum runsovervarioustypesof traps.Eq. (1) hasbeen
photomultiplier which was inactivatedduring the laser appliedto evaluateK from experimentswith stressfree
pulse.Thephotomultipliersignal wasfed into a conven- crystalsandwith applied [001]-stress(table 1). 110]-
tional photon countingsystemandthe amplified pulses stress,however,inducesa nonexponentialdecayandthe
werestoredtime-selectivelyin a multichannelanalyser, simpledescriptioncannotbeapplied.ThevalueofKgiven

We usedthephononsidebandof the4T~-absorptionto in table I for this casewas obtainedfrom the measured
excite the intrinsic excitonsinceresonantexcitationhas 1(l)-curve which was empirically extrapolatedto large
provedto betoo inefficient, times.ThenKwasdeterminedfromanaveragedecaytime

by

3.Results <r>=K’=I 1(1)/dill I(t)dt. (3

Thedatapresentedin this paperwereall obtainedat a
A more generaltreatmentof energytransferis achieved

temperatureof 1.4 K. Figure3 showsthe integratedin-
by a randomwalk model with nearestneighbortransfer.

tensitv of the intrinsic exciton luminescence.The decay Thedecayis givenin thegeneralcaseby
at zero stressand with [001 ]-compressional-stressis
purely exponentialwith a decaytime of 50 and 170 IJ.S, 1(t) =1 exp( — t/t) ~( /) (4)
respectively.However,when [1101-stressis appliedthe
decayis veryslow andhasa nonexponentialcharacteris- ~(t) is theprobabilityof survival aftera time tandonly
tic. The rise of the impurity luminescencefrom R-traps for specialcasesit is an exponential.We usedcomputer
(fig. 4) whichareobviouslyfed by excitonicenergytrans- simulationsto obtain ~(t). For that purposewe con-
fer showsaclosecorrespondenceto theexcitonicdecay: structeda lattice with 40~lattice sitesandlet the excita-
a fast rise at zero stress,a slowerrise with [0011-stress
anda very slow rise with [1 10]-stress.We haveselected
hereonly thoseresultsobtainedwith acomparativelyhigh
stressof 0.165GPa.Undertheseconditionsthespin and
orbital momentaarecompletelydecoupledandtheex-
citedstatewavefunctions.4T~..4Th. and4Th.arethecor-
recteigenfunctions.

4. Discussion

It is evident from the experiments that the dynamics of

exciton and trap emissionare determinedby radiative

C 1 2
TIME msl~ Fig. 4. The riseof shallow trap luminescenceafterpulseexcita-

tion at 553 nm.

- cECOlI Table I
Transfer rates obtainedwith eqs. (I) and (3) from measure-
mentsof fig. 3

0 1 2
TNE[ms] o=0 o[001]=0.I65GPa o[llOJ=0.I6SGPa

Fig. 3. The decay of intrinsic exciton luminescence 1(1) afterpulse ~ 20 840 —‘ 5 921 —‘ 2 267
excitation at 553 nm.
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tion move on the lattice in a random walk process 5. Summary andconclusion
connecting nearest neighbors only. A trap concentration
of 1% was assumed.The trapping time was obtainedby We analysedthe dynamicsof exciton- and trap-lumi-
averaging the walk of 10~excitations.In orderto simulate nescencein RbMnF3.Thelifetimewasfoundto be dorn-
the effect of uniaxial stress we introduced an anisotropy mated by transfer to traps.Thefreeexcitonluminescence
of nearest neighbor transfer rates. Let us denote the trans- exhibits an exponential decay. This decay is slower under
fer rate to one of the 4 nearest neighbors in the (001)- [0011-stressbut still exponential. However, [1101-stress
plane by ~ and that to one of the 8 neighborsoutside inducesaveryslow nonexponentialdecaywhichis inter-
this plane by W~.In cubic symmetry W~=Wv,..The corn- preted as the consequence of a 2-dimensional energy
puter simulations give for this case an exponential decay. transfer to traps. Amicroscopic modelhasto considerthe
The introduction of a weak anisotropy does not change Jahn—Teller effect and the

4Tig-sublevel splitting under
this result. However, if the random walk is essentially2- stress. Transfer under[1101-stressis mediatedby theor-
dimensional, i.e. if WJW, ~ 10—‘the decaybecomesslow bital singletstate4T~C.Werequire that nearest neighbor
and follows a nonexponential time dependence. From transfer is only possible between those Mn2~-ions with
these results we may conclude that the transfer under maximumoverlap of 4T]~-states. The restriction is plau-
[1101-stressis indeed 2-dimensional. In the other limit- sible concerningthesymmetryof thechargedistribution.
ing case WI W~>>1 thesimulationreproducesthe [0011- It confinestheenergytransferto (001)-planes.
stress experiments quite well. Analytic methods lead to a
similar conclusion [6,71.
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